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PRESIDENT'S   MESSAGE

Fi:cttai,nEeaa,ftryipon

At the Board's August meeting, the
proposal for a new dues structure was

:fafsescet€.d#erhtefrnschr;:a:eataerge°ifiAt£::are
Professional Affiliates, whose dues have
been raised from the current level of
$110 to $135 per year.  However, dues
for Associate members (unlicensed ar-

:?i:etc£Se)ahba;Y;etyb::npsatyrur:#:£evdett%|:Cn:g-
gevity in the profession.  Thus, As-
sociates who have been members one to
three years will see a decrease of $20

¥rh°o¥es£:s:%i:::):nh:haer£:i:VtEfec£:.
fourth and fifth years of membership
will see an increase of $5 per year, while
Associates who have been members six
years or more will see an increase of $40
per year, over the current dues rate of
$85 per year.

Taking a Loolt at Our Finances

:caomn:=r;ysosuuffreerinn:wana3kj:::p;':!etshs:on
is struggling with financial hardship,
why is it necessary that the Chapter in-
crease in its membership dues?"   The
best way to respond to this question is
to take note of the current 1991-92
Chapter budget relative to dues and non-
dues income, and to anticipated expen-
ses.

This year's projected dues and mis-

s:I:::ae:i;i:Cb:gaet{::::uasjEed°ofoument

:aft;S3)5£5S,i:§8fb°r°::%:i:;te:ai[endge[Xo::nosfes
$67,000.   This loss is projected to be
offset by net income from document
sales of $32,000 and net income from
programs and publications of $35,000
just to break even, with no increase in
necessary reserves.  Although this may
look o.k. on paper, it should be noted
that accounts on publications (A7z72¢£cz/,

•4"bG.Pz!ges, FOCUS, and others) are usual-
ly negative in that they are primarily a
service and rarely can be non-sub-
sidized.  A"bGZ7#ges does have the poten-
tial to be a revenue generator; however,
research with other associations indi-
cates that only major trade publications
can be consistently profitable (those

¥h:e;;e;;#r:r:;tj:°:Vgea;:i:]t::t#:)::o:ddt:I:ttei:Lb.
Iications can be a dependable source of
non-dues income.  Historically, Chapter
programs have been a breakeven
proposition and often require underwrit-
ing to achieve positive accounting.

Fefu?t=itct:et:efudnefaai::nf:ni:i:5dsat;8sng
economy.  Placing this extraordinary
burden on volunteer committee work
and maintaining affordable program
costs has become increasingly difficult.

planning Meets Head On With the
unexpected

There has been no increase in local chap-
ter dues for the past five years, even

:?a°nutgah]:£fi:tc£::°omv¥retxhpaetr;ee:::8.Supbr-e.
vious AIA Chicago boards should be
commended for "holding the line"  as
well as they did.   In hindsight, modest
inflationary increases per annum may
have been a better policy; however,
hindsight is 20/20.  Previous boards had
envisioned the development of a
regional convention to help offset in-
creasing operating costs and thereby
avoid the need for an increase in dues
revenue.   ArchiFair was, in fact, ex-
pected to make its debut this fall.

Although the Chapter can take
pride in many past accomplishments,
not all planning manifests itself in suc-
cess.   As planning proceeded last year,
the Chapter was confronted with the
fact that another major allied conven-
tion, RIII (Restoration, Renovation 8c
Remodeling), was planned for the same
time at Mccormick Place and would in-
clude many of the same booth vendors
necessary to have a financially success-
ful convention.  A decision was then
made to join RIII for a combined event

where AIA Chicago would develop and
present an educational seminar track.
All was going well when RIII, without

:fty::cs:owwa:3lon.gt,hc::,ce:i,I::;h::rp:::snesl
economy.  Anticipated net revenue for
non-dues income of $25,000 to $40,000
would not materilize.  Because of the na-
tional convention taking place in
Chicago in the spring of 1993 and all of
the planning activities associated with
an event of that magnitude, future plan-
ning for a regional convention had to be
postponed until after the national con-
vention takes place.

How Do We Compare?

In light of the change in the dues struc-
ture, how does the Chicago Chapter
compare to other large city chapters?
Fair evaluation requires a composite
comparison of local and state dues, in
that together they represent the addi-
tional annual cost to individuals above
the national AIA dues.  Furthermore,
the work and structure of state and
local chapters is entwined and mutually
dependent on one to the other.

Current Illinois Council dues are
$115 per year.   When added to the ad-
justed local chapter dues of $135 per
year, the aggregate of $250 becomes the
comparable unit.  New York is current-
ly at $271/year, Boston at $257/year,

93°85?;e8aer[,eafi?i€dpefit#:8hata;2€;/year,
Miami at $295/year, Indianapolis at
$390/year, and Detroit and Dallas are at
$240/year.

Your Support Brings Benefits to All

Although the prospect of any increase
in membership dues can be a hardship,
the need to support the work of the
Chapter has never been greater.  The
challenge of the 1990s, and the
prospects for change in our profession
require the increased strength of the en-
tire institute.   Excellent programs and
committee work are continuing, thanks
to our membership's financial support
and a considerable amount of volunteer
time and effort expended by a few for
the benefit of all.

--'.-`-+-a

Leonard A. Peterson, AIA
President
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The '`Tui'ner Way"
The "Erdman Way"
The "Mcclier Way"
The ''Stein Way"

-

Dirk Lohan, Bernie Babka,
Cindy Weese, Mike Knize, Grant
Mccullagh, Mike Szkatulski,
Marshall Erdman, Steve Stein,

Jerry Pientka, Tom Okarma and
a representative from the G.S.A.

Hear representatives from Turner
Construction Company, Mcclier,
Stein & Company, and Marshall
Erdman argue the merits of doing
design/build "their way. '' See
what your opportunities might
be with the GSA from]ames
Steward, Director of the Office
of Design and Construction in
Washington, and companies like
Walsh Higgins. Learn about
contract, liability and insurance
issues from Greenberger Krauss &

]acobs and AVA Insurance Agency.
And learn the architects' perspec-
tive from Lohan Associates and
Hammond Beeby and Babka. You
will be led through the day by
Cynthia Weese, who was President
of the Chicago Chapter AIA
during the national debate on
Design/Build.

AIA Members             S85.00
AssociateMembers      60.00
Non-members            100.00

Elevating Design in
Design/Bui.d:
Methods Opportunities
and Ftealities

Sponsors for this AIA Conference
include the Hotel Inter-Contin-
ental, Mcclier, Mellon-Stuart,
Pepper Construction, Reed Illinois
Corporation, Walsh Construction,
Harry Weese Associates.

TT1

A One-Day Conference
Sponsored by the
Chicago Chapter AIA
Saturday,
November 16,1991
8:30-4:00

Hotel Inter-Continental
505 North Michigan Awe
A Design/ Build Project

Name                                                                                Fi rm

Address                                                                             City state zip

Credit card T/pc 8{ No.                                               Exp. Date

Signature

Fax 312.347.1215
Telephone 312.663.4111



FOCUS   on   PROGF}AMS

Strategic Project
Management
Hone Your Skllls at What
Aichltectul.e Really 13 About

Sat., Oct.12
8:30 a.in. - 5 p.in.
Chicago Athletic Association

12 S. Mlchlgan Aye.
Fee (includes lunch):
AIA -$265 ($195 for each
additional regl8trant from
same flrm); AsSoc.-$195;
Non-Members - $295

Speakers:   David Haviland -
Rensselaer I nstitute and
James R.  Franklin,  FAIA, AIA
President Fellow

Projects are the lifeblood of an
architecture firm.   How well are
you managing yours?  Look-
ing at each project, are you
doing the job as well as you
can?  Looking at all of your
projects, are you building
them into the kind of practice
you seek to have?

These questions have
never been more important.
As your clients and your
projects change - sometimes
dramatically - it is essential
that you look at project
management strategically,   ln
other words:   How do you shift
your focus from acquiring
projects to acquiring - and
keeping -clients?  How can
you build project relationships
and teams to assure "buying
in" at every level?  How can
you organize the people, the
contracts and the work to
achieve the results both you
and your client are seeking?
How can each project become
part of a larger strategy for
developing your practice?

This workshop will ad-
dress each of these questions
by combining a day-long case
study and a number of mini-
lecture sessions on project
management theory and tech-
niques.  To take the best ad-
vantage of the workshop, you
should have some project
management experience,

whether or not you are called
a "project manager."

Plesearch reveals that con-
sistently successful, star ar-
chitecture firms achieve both
success and excellence by
primary focus on their
projects.  They say their"secret" is paying attention to

projects,  Their ratio of direct
labor - hours chargeable to
projects - is probably about
the same as yours.  So, per-
naps a big part of their secret
lies in organizing themselves,
their project teams and clients
to make those hours really
count.

The challenge for the
firms in the '90s is to become
more project oriented.  You
have a unique opportunity
now to spend a day doing just
that with two top facilitators.
Already top resources for ar-
chitects across the country,
David Haviland of Rensselaer
Institute and James R.
Franklin,  FAIA,  a President Fel-
low for the Institute, have
agreed to join forces now as
co-instructors for a limited
time only.   This will be one of
only six workshops they have
agreed to lead,   Haviland
literally wrote the book.   His
project management publica-
tions in the early '80s for AIA
are still the standard in the
profession.   He capped that
by authoring a chapter for and
editing the entire 1987 Ar-
chitects Handbook for Profes-
s/.ona/ Pracf/.oe.   He's just
back from sck months re-
search on how architecture is
being done in Great Britain.
Franklin has worked closely
with Haviland throughout the
Handbook process, and he
has led over 30 workshops on
practice management and
design across the country in
the last few years.

If you're a project
manager or a firm principal
with a hands-on role in run-
ning projects, you don't want
to miss this.   It will be a high
energy day packed with jnfor-

mation you can immediately
put to practical use.   You'll be
working with other architects
like yourself, sharing in interac-
tive exercises designed to im-
prove yourself, your projects,
your firm, and your bottom line.

Attendance is limited so
sign up now.

Look for a mailing from
the National AIA.   For addition-
al information,  please contact
Kathleen Landing,  Program
Director, AIA Chicago,
312/663-4111.

Tour of Landmark
Interiors

Sponsor:   Interlor Archltec-
ture  Commlttee

Wed., Oct. 23, 5:30 p.in.
(Begin at Continental Bank,
231  S. Lasalle)

$8, members; $10, non-mem-
ber8/$5, students.

Take advantage of this rare op-
portunity to tour three recently
renovated Chicago landmark
interiors,  Your hosts, the Into-
rior Architecture Committee,
have made arrangements for
you to tour the Continental
Bank project,  by SOM, the
Federal Reserve,  by Holabird
& Ploot, and the Plookery,  by
Mcclier.

At each location you will
hear the inside details of the
project issues and design solu-
tion as you are guided by the
design architect through the
site.  AI the last project,
refreshments wlll be served
courtesy of the KNOLL
GROUP.

Space is limited, so you
will want to guarantee your
chance to see these
landmarks by calling the Chap-
ter, 312-663-4111, to reserve
your place on the tour.

Kevin R. Sherman, AIA
Program Coordinator

-   Stratetlc project
Management
AIA -$265 ($195 additional
from same firm); Assoc. -
$195;  Non-member -$295

Landmark Interiors Tour
$10 members/non-mom. ;
$5 students
Pay at doorlf you like, but
BSVP by calling Chapter

Csl/AIA Breakfast
Seminars
$9 each; $10 at door;
$35 the series
1)Owner's/Contractor's
Insurance (10/23)
2) Substitutions: What,
How & When (11/6)
3) G uarantees, Warranties,
Bonds, or the UCC?(11/20)
4) Conflict Resolution: How
to Stay Out of Court (12/4)

Son of Chill -Job Seekers
Lunch.   Free,  but PISVP.

Design/Build Semlnar
$85, AIA members; $60
Assoc.; $100 non-mom.

Check  enclosed:  S
Charge to: _Vis
_Amer. Exp.

Card #

a, _MC,

Expiration Date

Authorizing Signature:

NAME:

ADDPIESS:

STATE/ZIP
Mail this form to: AIA Ch icago,
53 W. Jackson Blvd., #350,
Chicago,  lL60604  or
FAX IT: 312/347-1215
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JOIN
A

COMMITTEE

Check off the committees that
are of interest to you, com-

plete and mail this form, and
you will be contacted.

I  Chicago by Design
E  Computer
I  Corporate Architects
I  Design
I  Education
I  Committee on the

Environment
I  Government Affairs
I  Historic Resources
H  Housing
I  Interior Architecture
I  Architecture for Justice
I  Membership
I  Office Practice
P Planning/Urban affairs
I  Professional Affiliates
I  Public Pelations
I  Real Estate
I  Student Affairs
I Technology
I  Young Architects
I  1993 AIA Convention in

Chicago

NAME:

FIPIM:

ADDRESS:

STATE/ZIP:

DAYTIME PHONE:

Membership Category:
HAIA
I Associate
I  Professional Affiliate
I  Student Affiliate

Mail this form to..
AIA Chicago

53 W. Jackson Blvd„ #350,
Chicago,  lL 60604

01.

FAX IT: 312/347-1215

+6

Legal Aspects of
Architecture

Csl/AIA Fall Breakfast
Semlnars
8-8:30 a,in,, break-
fast/regl8tratlon

8:30-9:15 a.m„ program
9:15 a.in., questlons and

answel'S
Chicago Bar Assoclatlon

321  S. Plymouth Court
$9 each ($10 at door), $35
for serles

OCTOBEF] 23
Insuranc®: Owner's/
Comractor's Insurance
Speaker:  James G. Stewart,
V.P.  -Sedgwick James Group
Service lnc,
Issues:  What advice can an
architect give?;   Indemnifica-
tion for consultants and your-.
self;   How to handle errors and
omissions;  What is "proper,"
"timely," ''reasonable"?

NOVEMBEF] 6
Substttutlons:  What, How
and When
Speaker:   Gary Betts -
Hansen,  Lind,  Meyer,  lnc.
Issues:   How to allow substitu-
tions in the specifications;
How to evaluate them in terms
of time and cost;  What do you
do when you can't find what
you want on time?; How do
you substantiate your intuitive
rejection?

NOVEMBEF} 20
Guarantees, Warrantles,
Bonds, or .h® UCC?"
Speaker:  Werner Sabo, AIA,
and James Zahn, AIA - Sabo
and Zahn
Issues:  When should an
owner rely upon a guarantee,
a warranty, a bond, or the
Uniform Commercial Code?;
How do you evaluate which
would be the best coverage
for your client?

DECEMBEF] 4
Conflict Ftosolution: How to
Stay Out of Court?
Speaker:   Steve Stein - Green-
berger,  Krauss & Jacobs
Issues:   Precautions to
prevent disputes; Methods to
resolve disputes before going
to court.

If you wish more informa-
tion on the series, you may
call Terry Lallak, 312-554-1400
or Monique Barwicki, 312744-
8691.

Computer
Committee
Information Meeting

Thurs., Oct. 24, 5:45 p.in.
Chapter Board F]oom

The Computer Committee will
hold an information meeting
when presentations for the
1991 -92 year will be dis-
cussed.

Many  people have ex-
pressed interest in becoming
more involved with the commit-
tee.  This meeting will be an ex-
cellent opportunity for inter-
ested AIA members to express
their views about the Com-
puter Committee's goals for
1991 -92.

Michael D. Go ff
Committee Chair

Redevelopment and
Reuse Floundtable

Sponsor:  Real Estate
Committee

Wed„ Nov. 6, 5:30 p.in.
Loctlon:   TBA

A panel of prominent
redevelopment professionals
and business executives will
explore the process and is-
sues of redevelopment.   Cur-
rent opportunities and high in-
terest among owners, ar-
chitects, brokers, attorneys,
and users/tenants in
redevelopment of existing
buildings promises an engag-
ing evening.

Hypothetical situations il-
lustrating the redevelopment
process will be discussed,
drawing on the various panel
member's actual experience
and differing interests.
Through the discussion you
will learn how to become in-
volved in the process.  The
location of the program will be
announced.  Watch for a
notice in the mail.

Fung Chin, AIA
Program Coordinator

Chapter Offers
Students Career Day
in Architecture,

On Saturday October 19, the
Chicago Chapter will conduct
its sixth annual Career Day in
Architecture  in the Stock Ex-
change Trading Room of the
Art Institute of Chicago.  The
National Institute for Architec-
ture Education (NIAE)  is a
cosponsor of the program.

Beginning at 9:30 a.in.  in
the Rubloff Auditorium with an
overview of architectural
education and the profession,
by Chicago Chapter President
Leonard Peterson, the day will
include information on various
types of college programs,
licensing, and information on
the broad range of architec-
tural careers available to
graduates.

A panel of architects will
discuss various aspects of the
profession.   In addition there
will be a presentation on the
types of programs offered at
accredited schools, as well as
alternative options. Students
and parents will then break
into small group discussions
where individual questions
can be asked.  Group discus-
sion topics are: The Profes-
sion of Architecture, Alterna-
tive Careers in Architecture,
Architecture Careers for
Women, Architecture Educa-
tion: the Parent's View.

More than 20 colleges
with architecture programs will
be represented at stations in
the Trading Room from 10:30-
2 p.in.   Last year over 350 stu-
dents attended the program
from as far away as Iowa,
Michigan,  Indiana and
downstate Illinois.

The program is free to all
High school and college stu-
dents.  Parents, teachers and
counselors are invited,   For
reservations or further informa-
tion,  interested persons
should call  (312)  663-4111.

To attend the events,
please use the Columbus
Drive Entrance to the Art ln-
stitute at Columbus and Mon-
roe.   Parking is available at the
Monroe street City of Chicago
Parking lot (entrance on
Columbus Drive just west of
Monroe).

Jane Luca
Executive Directoi



lMMEDIATE   RELEASES

- Home of

T1:Zj?r:e:£;¥ht:::,:uurllao;n:1:onb:-e
coming great architects.  They gave
shape to our city, and the metropolis
came to be considered the capital of
American architecture.  One hundred
and twenty years since the Chicago Fire
offered architects and engineers a mag-
nificent opportunity, Chicago reigns as
"the best American city in terms of ar-

chitectural quality and innovation. "
Thus states the announcement of the
results of a survey conducted among

Erec#ercstsiyTThheeo?h::sr?£CaNne[;S+£o¥ieof
City ranked second, followed by Sam
Francisco, Boston, Washington, D.C.,
Columbus, Indiana, Portland, Oregon,
Seattle, Philadelphia, and Minneapolis.

Chicago Projects Stand Out

Not only did Chicago head the list of
Top American Cities for Architectural
Quality and Innovation, but you will
find us on other lists from the survey,
which through the June "c"o (the

:eew=|eet::ro;:hTehA:XS:I:tw:e}'r::!Ltehde::r
opinions.   Dennis smith, of the AIA
Public Affairs office, pointed out for the
Focus that the survey showed "good
regional distribution. "

Among the Ten Best Works of
American Architecture completed since
1980 are United Airlines Terminal 1
(1987), Murphy/Jahn Architects, which
ranked second; 333 Wacker Drive
(+9£]8,:)i.nKt%:nfi?Cid;:Sse£:£oFn°;Xa/npde:i:nsfa&te

of minois Center (1985), Murphy/]ahn
Architects and Lester 8. Knight & As-
sociates, placing tenth.   Completing the
list are:  #1, Thorncrown Chapel,
Eureka Springs, Arkansas (1980), Fay
Jones 8c Associates, Architects; #3,
High Museum of Art, Atlanta (1983),
Richard Meier 8c Partners; #4, Vietnam
Veterans Memorial, Washington, D.C.

(1982), Maya Ying Lin, designer, and
Cooper-Lecky Architects, P.C., Ar-
chitects; #6, Master Plan for the Com-

a:digBfusaenays!f:aF±i::£adbae{i9£ia):er.
Zyberk Architects and Town Planners,
with special consultant Leon Krier and
Robert Davis, Ernesto Buch, Teofilo
Victoria, Luis Trelles, Victoria Casasco,
and Daniel Broggi; #7, The Humana
Building, Louisville, Kentucky (1985),
Michael Graves Architect; #8, The
Museum of Contemporary Art, Los An-
geles (1986), Arata Isozaki 8C Associates;
#9, World Financial Center/Winter Gar-
den at Battery I'ark City, New York
City (1987), Cesar Pelli & Associates.

jahn on Top Ten List

There's more good news for Chicago,
whicli the small article from Associated
Press in the Saturday, September 7,
Chicago Sz;72-rz"es did not cover (of
course, by the time our monthly publi-
cation is distributed, Paul Gapp will
most likely have made his own com-
ments). And that is that Helmut Jahn is
among those considered by survey
respondents to be one of the Ten Most
Influential Living American Architects.

On that list, in ranking order, are:
I. M. Pei, FAIA; Robert Venturi,
FAIA; Charles Moore, FAIA; Michael
Graves, FAIA; Frank Gehry, FAIA;
Philip Johnson, FAIA; Richard Meier,
FAIA; Pay Jones, FAIA; Helmut Jahn,
FAIA; Cesar Pelli.

Greatest All-Time Works

Fallingwater, Frank Loyd Wright's
1936 residential masterwork in Bear
Run, Pennsylvania, was the survey par-
ticipants clear-cut choice for the greatest
all-time work of American architecture.

Chicago's  Helmut jahn,  his  United Airlines
Terminal  I  Complex at O'Hare and State of Il-
linois Center figure  prominently  in  results of
AIA survey where architects select the best
of American Architecture.

Fallingwater also ranked first on an

fnlstitsuut?f:llcoo:g.uckeodr;no;9t8h5isaifs:ng
later.

Here are the Ten All-Time Works
of American Architecture.  They are,
after Fallingwater, the University of Vir-

i;a;ai:sh,aerf`f:::Cos:;£'tei;I:::iniau!,'d8£2n6g),>

¥lfo(1fi;i,mYri,I:iacmouvna;#ji#:n-
(1775-remodeled 1 808), Thomas Jeffer-
son; Dulles International Airport, Chan-
t6]:¥;wva!;8Anr£:h(,t]9e6f}!'rsEoenroNsaat::]nnae]nix.

i::;i::a#:emn?ria:a:et.HL::ise,(tc9£]5c);go
(1909), Frank Lloyd Wright; Seagram

::113l;:gk¥fn`::s5o7c';atiuoqw#iefi,ip
Johnson; Trinity Church, Boston
(1877), H. H. Richardson; the East

##i:ggr°ofnt,hB.%:t(£t°9n7a8[),G[:#:¥e:.fArti

Greatest American Architects

And who did the survey respondents
select as the Top All-Time American
Architects?  Frank Lloyd Wright, who
designed more than 500 projects during
his long and colorful career, received
votes from 990/o of those surveyed.
Louis Henri Sullivan ranked second,
then Henry Hobson Richardson, Louis
Isadore Kahn, Thomas Jefferson, Eero
Saarinen, Ludwig Mies van der Rohe,
Ieoh Ming (I.M.) Pei, Bernard Maybeck,
Frank Furness.

We promised you the results of that
earlier survey (1985), in which 170 Fel-
lows of the Institute picked their Ten
Best Buildings in the United States.
Not only was Fallingwater at the top in
1985, but seven buildings selected in
1985 appear on the 1991  list.   Robie
House is one of those seven.   The 1985

Es:i,eFsaAi:pgr::eJ,nsi::g::£oB#rigni:,ia'

gaos?ifuT,3rns:,.T:Lne,%a%unraclh5Pl::;n!i
Art, Rockerfeller Center, Johnson Wax
Building, Monticello.
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MEMBER   SERVICES

Son of Chili

Free Lunch for AIA Job Seekers on
Friday, October 25

In December 1990 and January 1991,
the Chicago Chapter gathered out-of-
work architects to discuss job-hunt-

inugnsct£:t;gal:S;f:iemDfeocre:r:a:t::t:£t];
share their stories and hear from AIA
members who had weathered previous
downturns.  Sheila Cahnman, AIA, told
how fresh out of architecture school in

;he:oeraer[s#°osj:£et£:I;eods£%:::°Hf;:?esn
Lind Meyer, which she still holds.  She
also revealed how the networking op-
portunities of professional associations
helped her to land that job.  John
Syvertsen, AIA, related how a ten-

porary job, which he got because he
could speak French, gave him a lead
that kept him in Chicago, just one day
before he was to move to Wisconsin.
Jack Hartray, FAIA, provided stories
about his experiences of landing in the
job market involuntarily after the com-
pletion of big projects at SOM and C.F.

¥ounrpc:Xi€nmda£::i:basb°ei:e:fatrti,Pt::::S-
In January, a panel of architects in

non-traditional j obs described oppor-
tunities in their areas.  I'articipants
heard about where the job market is,
and found out how to write resumes
and interview effectively.  Architects
from local firms told how they evaluate
applicants.

Now,  on October 25,  at "Son of
Chill" lunch, we want to find out how
our job seekers are doing.  We will have
resource people there from firms that

are hiring, architects who used unique
strategies for finding jobs, and more in-
formation on how to job hunt effective-

L#i:iEd!c:hn:kfarigu!afoiie.:urf:h#
:oteinrteeii:omcb¥F:f.ooroiEL9t:i:-n-
members.

outtEh:e:uiefs?,:un::fr'::tntetE:,npe`f:spea:i:i
to let us know how you are doing.

3¥2X¥6¥:e:ef];,;§S;£¥jftir:£n::srpo::#:::

§:n:S#f:;5:;m§E:a%:i:c:;Sige:ed¥:yo:::r::fir:?
change, please let us know so someone
else can take your place.

Jane Lucas
Executive Director

HIRING?

GET A TOP NOTCH STAFF WITHOUT PLACING A NEWSPAPER AD

The Chicago Chapter has a job listing notebook and a file

;:#;;o;:::I:eo;b:LS:La#§;b::et::t:[rt§fye§Si::ns;:j!;1;j]§t:rr%:f¥:ifir:c§he:;L§c:s
those job seekers, which includes a rich selection of well-

s:!,Lf#::fte:;joe::1:owmhyo.aieo|v:;I:bc':I:ci:u::fofot!eat
the file, or, for a modest mailing charge, have resumes sent
t#::;:rfrmo;hnefgrpirr[:fecreicnaftoerg£¥i:hn:t}i°2u/:::fzifi:[[

With just a phone call, your job listing can be withdrawn
as soon as you hire someone.   It also helps us to know
what the job situation is out there.  Every job opening is
good news, and it provides us with more concrete answers

;°artthseo:at[isef::umn:;e#heg£:ai]ntdof::kT,j§£osue]edk:rcso`:e°::er
Chicago to find work?

+8

Thoas#:#ul%Pn§;rFev##hfc#e?oolf3yhAoeeu%#

Firm size: _Less than 5; _6-25: _more than 25

Have you had any layoffs related to economic conditions?
_Yes    _No.   How many persons were termina-
ted due to economic conditions?               .  How many per-
sons were terminated due to project completion

¥a5ejsoct;patri::)va#i?icy;nuyboeufri|iirn:'s!:i::s,ee;:#s:t!;s:s
for which you will not be advertising? _Yes     _No.
We have positions available but have more resumes than we
can handle _Yes _No.  We have new jobs which
requires additional staff but are not ready to advertise

Yes            No.

(Optional) Name of firm

Phone # Contact Person

Please return to C:hapter Office. ky marl or FAX 312/347-1215.



SURVEY

FOR JOB SEEKERS AND
INDIVIDUALS WHO  HAVE

CHANGED JOBS IN THE LAST
YEAR.

Please tdhe the time to fill ow this
f;orm.  Your irifermation is valual9le to
us in helping us to plan services f;or our

job seeding members.

1. What is your job status?             Un-
employed             Changed jobs in the
Past year

2. Reason for leaving your previous
job:          Layoff            Found a better
job                                                Other

3. If the firm terminated your job,
what was the reason:

Economic hardship
Completion of special project

Other

4. Which of the following services
would be most helpful from the
Chicago AIA:                    More job
listings                Individual j ob coun-
seling                 Family therapy

Information about alterna-
tive careers                 Training on
resume preparation, self-marketing

Use of word processing and
copy equipment.

5. If you found a job, how long did it
take:                   two weeks or less

3-6 weeks                  more
than 7-12 weeks                   more than
3 months.

6. How did you find the job:
Newspaper ad               AIA

Chicago j ob file                National
AIA Job listing service                Net-
working             Recruitm ent agency

Cold calls to architecture
firms                                            Oth er

Please sign me up for Chill
Lunch 11 on October 25

(Optional)
Name:

Address:

Daytime phone:

R.etttrm to Cbaper Office ky mall or
FAX 312/347-1215.

NEW   MEMBERS

AIA

Richard M. Swanson, R. M. Swanson &
Assoc.; Jeffrey M. Genovese, Kraft
General Foods; Kirk R. Stevens, Ham-
mond Beeby & Babka; Thomas C.
Psiharis, Trident Construction Com-
pany; Bill Latoza, Chicago Park Dis-

:;£rc%?#i]bdr]:.k¥#¥tetrhs;i°8%o¥£:;AVs£.C-
sociates; Richard E. Sipin, K+CZL;
Ellen 8. Dickson, Florian Wierzbowski
Architects; Patricia K. VanderBeke,
Decker 8c Kemp.

Associate

John P. Kouchoukos, Ross Barney 8c
]ankowski; William M. ]erman Ill,
Loebl Schlossman 8c Hackl; Joseph
Geronimo; Robert Wroble, Legat Ar-

::ite#sS'im#£:e:tks£;n£:ent'tJ#::,n
Styczynski Walker 8c Associates;
Robert A. Plichta, Legat Architects;
John Dzarnowski, Williams/Pol-
lock/Associates, Ltd.

upgrade to AIA

James R. Kreps, Green Hiltscher
Shapiro; Christopher F. O'Brien, VOA
Associates.

Reinstated

James F. Ratteree, AIA, Mcclier.

Transfers

From North Carolina Chapter, Richard
L. Merrifield, AIA, MCBride 8c Kelley
Architects; from Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, David M. Willingham, AIA,
Montgomery Ward; from Fort Wayne,
Indiana, Timothy I. Kent, Associate
member, Thomas Hickey 8c Associates;
from Northern Kentucky Chapter,
Douglas J. Switzer, Associate member.

IN   MEMORIAM

SUSAN I. DEB

The many people who knew and
worked with Susan Dee share a great
sadness at her death at age 38.

Susan occupies a special place in my
memory for her spectacularly energetic

Bheasfjrg¥at%Suhr£?n°:gt!6e.f£#orck?icga%°£tbhya
committee of diverse volunteers Susan
put together a tremendously successful
event attended by over 600 people.
Susan had the ability to inject volun-

::::Sa[Wafj#£eers,e:#sS£:Sr?na:?m°:goafnt'Z:-
shortest and most productive meetings I
have ever seen.  The second Chicago by
Design tour was a special challenge for
her because that same weekend, she was
moving ]MB Realty Corp. into their

ieeTt:fufic:iftmg:3eNvie#ti:Ffig:fthAo::.a
hitch.

Soon after, Susan started her own
firm, Facility Relocation Management,
and was responsible for major moves
such as Amoco Corporation and Heller
International.  Previously Susan  was
manager of field facilities for MCDonald
Corporation.  From 1984-86 she was
Project Manager for Century Develop-
ment Corporation in Houston, Texas.

y[:tohnAam5ere:8:ra::at:na:i;s:es;iran:es]!:i§i[::dsjt¥:.
AIA in 1984 as an associate member.

She was an active member of the
Chapter's Interior Architecture Com-
mittee, assisting with their awards pro-

Rr:Era::ncE;;rj:gutshaenp;:f:[cstoDcfsg£]ra%f
the Real Estate Committee in 1988,
revitalizing that committee after a
period of inactivity. In addition Susan
was a frequent speaker at Chicago
Public Schools in the Careers for Youth
program, and helped to organize
Chicago events last year in connection
with the Chicago meeting of the nation-
al AIA Corporate Architects committee.

Her great enthusiasm and bound-
less energy were a special gift to
Chicago AIA programs.

Jane Lucas
Executive Director
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Designs
foryour
Future
From The AIA Trust

8"jB

AIATrust
The American  Institute of Architects
Benefit Insurance Trust

+10

Hold on to your financial security - now and
in the future.  Take advantage of a valuable
AIA membership benefit.   THE AIA TRUST
MAJOR MEDICAL PIAN FOR F`IRMS As the
only plan for firms sponsored nationally by
The American Institute of Architects,  it is
designed specifically for architectural firms
- including sole practitioners.

• Comprehensive coverage including a
number of options so you can fit your
program to your situation.
• Employee Benefits including life
insurance to help you attract and keep
talented people.
• Prompt claims processing by a
professional staff.
• Affordable rates, in fact, comparisons
show that The AIA Trust Plan premiums
are competitive with other plans available
to members and lower than most.
• A toll free number to call when you
have questions so it's easy to administer.

F`or more information about The AIA Tmst
Major Medical Plan, mall the coupon to
The AIA Trust Plan Administrator,
P.O. Box 93206, Des Moines, IA 50393.

Or call the plan administrator toll free
1 -goo-343-2972

Tp:
_ . ___ r ---- I---L--r---I ----
ecise. send information about The AIA Trust Major

Medical Plan for F`irms.   I understand there is no obligation.

Address:

City,

State:

Mail to:   The AIA Trust
Plan Administrator
P.O.  Box 93206
Des Moines,  IA 50393

'A3_----------.-----__-_

I

I

I

I

I
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I

I
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REGIONAL   DIRECTOR'S   CORNER

8:[¥°Mn:¥a?snd

The National AIA Board of£#Catr°::'ac:£#t,£sSc°ari8:ndfazr:d
the Board meets at the time of the na-
tional convention in May, just as the

#;:'az€a;a:::itd°e::ser:dinruns::[[y`n
school in September, the AIA Board
too reconvenes.

29thTr::£e6t;:gbfenr¥:eiT]inb'esoe::etE£::r
meeting of the year, and a number of in-

;eortees:1:E.'Siuhe:gn£:[tbheatdisa¥:;evdo[avnedd
the most effort and time - and which

r:i;[[t£:°tbgagb2`E;3::€.t±:r:°j:c€£iTesssfi°n
dent Cecil Butler, FAIA, assembled a

Fe:::oo;obromartdhempe,:::;:ge:#v:i:a.
tion Committee.  Their charge was not

::[[yn:°exd[esat',nwgfgtoag::£8e:nbdu:ot°m¥£e
suggestions for their improvement.  The
committee made their evaluations and
began work on the budget.

The total 1991 budget is $26.6 nil-

:lLoe:.einif,icbaetiao;:basrtea:tiaat|:hexotrtyfaaribe.
tween revenue and expenses.  In order
to balance the budget, a number of steps
are being considered.  Program expendi-
ture can be out back, certain monies can
be allocated from reserves, and dues can
be raised.  All three of these are serious-
ly being considered.

The final budget will not be voted
on until December.  However, at this
next board meeting, we will be asked to
vote on a $20 dues increase.  There is an

;nrtoe5::te':gh::;fak|]feotfot#t[;;c[rte[;ss:i;en8|.

i::a::i;:ogtshteog:T[:r£:tsg8ett:tohf:setthe
cost of convention registration.  Instead
of paying $325 for full registration,

=3?t:£::arfi#r::::.P|a¥jE:tpsa2s:ieaw
years, there has been a real effort to
make conventions more affordable and

accessible.  The conventions are now all
held on weekends so that members can
take advantage of reduced plane fares
and hotel rates, as well as missing less
working time.  However, the registra-
tion fee has remained high enough to
make people think twice about going to
a convention.  Reducing, actually nearly
eliminating the registration fee, reflects
a conviction that the convention should
be a basic service of the Institute to its
members.

Objections to this idea have been
raised by some.  One concern is that
members at one end of the country are
subsidizing those at the other end who

I  use to say,  "A penny saved
is a penny earned."   Now I
say.  "Sometimes you  have
to spend to earn.   In par-
ticular I  refer to  paying
more AIA dues to earn bet-
ter ber\e{.its."      B.  Franklin

FAIA; and Robert Venturi, FAIA and
Denise Scott Brown, ARIBA.

sionlg::et:i:E:sac,snt:!:nsa:::gifs#es;-
turi and Brown since the Gold Medal
rules specify that the award is to be
given to "an individual."  There will no
doubt be a motion to waive the
guidelines and consider a team; this

ge:¥.b££3:p£;::ttyp::s::tt:£aorndsTreem.
made by board members on behalf of
each of the candidates, and votes are
taken to narrow the field to three for
the final vote at the December Board
meeting.

happen to be near a convention and,
therefore, more likely to attend it.
Another is a more general concern:
that raising dues in difficult economic
times creates even more hardship.  It
should be noted that the cumulative
rate of inflation since the last dues in-
crease has been in excess of 18°/o, and
that the proposed increase is 13°/o.   1'11
be discussing this both with the

1:nh::;gc°o:£:Etfropr°da:€fao::t¥[:thmtehe:ill;
in Phoenix.  Regional Director Les Lar-
sen and I will share their opinions and
directives with the National AIA Board
members.

Another item of business at the Sep.
tember meeting will be the preliminary
voting on Gold Medal candidates.  This
year there are five candidates:   Charles
Correa, RIBA Gold Medal winner;
Hugh Newell ]acobsen, FAIA; I'aul
Rudolph, FAIA; Ben Thompson,

This meeting will begin the second
half of my term as regional director.  I
have found the experience interesting

::Sgfg:t¥he:i?na%rf::.£f:i:a:rieca%:;t3::s°Jeeari.
Design/Build Public Policy to a dual
Gold Medal nomination.  Further chan-
ges to be discussed at this meeting in-
volve the structure of the board meet-
ings themselves.  Two suggestions that
have been made are that there be three
meetings a year instead of four, with the
result that directors could spend more
time traveling and visiting chapters in
their regions.

othe:'LLLssr;gs°atisn£%:e¥::tdha::e:h;;eoina¢
the September Board meeting.

Cynthia Weese, FAIA

Ill



Indoor Plants.
Winning the

Battle for

The Indoor Plant Does Its
Bit For Cleaner Air.
Those plants in your office or home
are not only decorative but scientists are
finding them to be surprisingly useful in
absorbing potentially harmful gases and cleaning
the air inside modern buildings.

Tightly sealed offices with their beautiful
furnishings are proving to be hostile environments.

All sorts of dangers lurk inside - formaldehyde
and benzene fumes released from building
materials, furniture and carpeting; ozone from
copying machines; fumes from cleaning solvents;
radon and secondhand smoke.

NASAResearchFocusesonLivingPlants.
We all may be breathing a lot easier thanks to
promising National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) research on a most
sophisticated pollution-absorbing device :  the
common office and house plant.

The Interior Plantscape Division of the
Associated Landscape Contractors of

America has joined with NASA in a
two-year program to study

the effectiveness of popular
office plants in cleaning

indoor air.
NASA research on
indoor plants has found that

living plants are so efficient
at absorbing contaminants in

the air that some will be launched
into space as part of the biological

life support system aboard future orbiting space stations.
Dr. Bill Wolverton, a NASA research scientist,

believes that NASA's findings about indoor plants
have some down-to-earth applications for
cleaning dirty indoor air.

+12

lean Air

He estimates that  15 to 20 Golden
Pothos and Spider Plants can clean and
refresh the air in the average  1,800-square-
foot home.

Indoor Plants For Better Breathing.
In the initial NASA studies over a dozen varieties
of common interior plants were placed in sealed,
plexiglass chambers.  Formaldehyde, a toxic
chemical with the greatest exposure on humans,
was introduced.  Within 24 hours, the plants -
Philodendron, Spider Plant and Golden Pothos -
removed 80 97o  of the formaldehyde molecules from
the chamber.

NASA Research Identifies The Most
Effective Pollution Fighters.
Recent findings reveal that flowering plants such
as the Gerbera Daisy and Chrysanthemum are
extremely potent in purifying interior air.  Other

good performers are Draceana massangeana,
Spathiphyllum, and Golden Pothos.

Plants Can Clean the Air
in Your Environment.
NASA research has consistently shown that living,

green and flowering plants can remove several
toxic chemicals from the air in building interiors.
You can use plants in your office to improve the
quality of air to make it a more pleasant
place to work - where people feel
better, perform better.

Charter Sponsor

(312) 620-4808



PRACTICE   POINTERS

Employee Buyout
Insurance as a Vehicle is Beneficial
to Both Parties

By Allan Goldstein, CLU, ChFC,  RHU

design firms, like most small to mid-size
professional service firms, rarely
develop capital within the firm.  There-
fore, when the firm owner retires or
dies, employees are frequently over-
whelmed by the financial requirements

:iaocoqtEi:,Lncgc:?s:obnu,si:ei:;uTaon:enpdoiicy
on the owner, purchased by the
employees, is one very practical way to
address this issue.  The employees, who
pay the premiums, are named as the
beneficiaries.  The policy's casll value

:a:dfue:tdht£:nbe¥i¥°c:tnafti:::i::Theen;'u::
chase in the case of a pre-retirement
death.

Employee Buyout at Time of Death

:e::s8t-tienr:hee?oP£:£¥eue£Styh:¥etfevfe£:t:?in-
Once the decision has been made to pur-
chase an insurance contract, the

:dr:£a:ddrydrb:SS;Isies[:Sh:r;:e`€mb:enp::eo;;n:3;nre:

non-qualified salary continuation agree-
ment.  A properly drafted buyout agree-
ment stipulates that ownership of the
firm should pass to the employees.  A

:;yn-::i:ad8eraetehi£:ths:ipsu!::,e:ht:i:tj:tt:f.e
est in the firm to the employees.  This
arrangement precludes the owner's fami-
ly from having to sell the business on
the open market and preserves the busi-
ness for the employees.

sura:c£:hpe:I:ctyerwT[[o#%:#TaTneern:]£j£:£n.

;::amn:£efit£;nit;aJ'eyv:::S.£;:setn:£evnettghraate
permanent insurance is more prudent,
because over time it's more cost effec-

tive.  With permanent insurance, a sub-
stantial portion of the premium is allo-

:sa::€et:::£i:a:thava'ei:n:fdtchaes£:Lfr?and
render value prior to the "triggered
event."

Employee Buy-out at Time of
Retirement

If the employee acquisition is geared
toward the owner's retirement date, the
same permanent policy would allow the

Long-term employees have
a vested interest in the
con_tinuity of the firm

employees to purchase the company at

:i:ietn:£;;Z¥::Skua;I:d;:n¥snv:an±:;i:;g*es

;:ayr:it;pTahnisa:dettE::Leg:eirce:n?r:;:-

ii::esrbaymt::netmo!'c°aysie:;r£:#gintfe
bus£Tehs:rbeuayr:utt;oadditionalbenefits0f

owning such a policy, which become an
issue at retirement.  First, the contract
at retirement could be transferred to the

:::'hr[fno8r:renf:'s,?:e€:rbtu°yf;::.i:n'£:fufe::',

:hweneeTE::ytiees=eii::::a:luig|o;otf:econ-

:raasit's::r::doe:nvtai::.ghF[gretqhuea[o:°ntehr:
the policy could then provide additional
coverage that could fulfill any estate
plan liquidity requirements.    Life in-
surance is the most commonly accepted
and cost effective vehicle used in paying
estate taxes.  Alternately, the
employees, the new owners of the firm,

a:;,j€gk.::pt:i:3:£[:ga:nopj:ce:,a:£eerreby
providing a means of recovering
premiums at the subsequent death of

:i;u:Ej:r:ef:rs::3¥a::r;:,*[::an;I:t::::[£n:,,;gy:o

:::iiseg:efuhn!aL:hve£:jiecytopi,Pqvu£[¢deast:n
the remaining debt.

Valuing the Business

:::ce:ses::£nfsttfepLaene%£Ejrf:srt:bu,s£,;i:;sga
value for the business.  Most service
firms tend to underrate themselves in

;erro::s:f£:t:£irv:rbeo:fi[::.rs::aeipa[na::£gor
tional issues and can be difficult.

{3;tnhe:jsrT£F:t*eftsepne£:;e[£afedtjfEeoub[¥£[d.

:i?e:pTaf:l:gwcnoeFs#dodnist&::?ae,:i:g
his firm with his accountant and/or at-

L::i;i::rde:hmeenn::k£:i:epds,ts:ghnaevde,:ted

Conclusion

::-::--::-_:i_:--::::--::-_-:::I:::-:::--:_::::-=:--::::-==i:::-i:-::=:::::::-=:I:I::-::=:-:-

Raentfodde,b:n£&tf::::a:t::?se,nasi`:eostim.
possible to obtain without jeopardizing
equity in their homes.  However, a
policy whose purpose is to help fund a
buyout at retirement is not a magical
solution.  For example, at age 62, it isn't

:::::bf[:rf;gee;£i°e¥,ese:ett:r[enit::ttea::::-

i:£hl:u:in::t[::Ea::d:a::tr:e¥:°:u:tt.:naB:u:t:::i::n
by means of investment grade life in-
surance is the least expensive alternative
to funding business transition.

4114mSoldsteipi!thepresidemOfG§nh'%gapo|#rfee¢dSaztn8
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THE   NOTEBOOK

People
T

memE#oef#gg:c::t=cptLrFaf5fs,igwna;suary

fn/£roAorwgr'.d#"och:.;G£.""i';:9:?hae:nua]

i:ts:8:r:lsd:rackhe{tue%ihr:]Prre°sgaar?E.u#:n
winners will be announced in January

i9,9ntn::gaec::re£:s°£y[[£3eNpeu¥i¥£:{'i;ntdhe
January issue.

T
Several Chapter members have

been named Senior Associate at Perkins
8c Will.  They are:  Jacelyn Frederick,
AIA; James Lubawy, AIA; James

!rheadpet:gait:£5ir;s:::td¥s,o::fe.sof
the firm are Fereidoon Afshari, AIA;
Roger MCFarland, AIA, Mark Roeser,
AIA.

T

formTef,?=psaJr.t:eyre:ffiaEt:e?,
Owings 8c Merrill has established his
own firm concentrating on service to
professional firms as an independent ad-

?:se::aAnfa:::nsseeioirceosnoFBneigiTi::,s-
sociates Limited are developing or assess-

Lne€ss,t:::eugc,:sctoost,s:c,r£;sreo::g%:,::¥.€;£ty
and prepare for growth; reviewing

::::i;rmoepnetr';::::?iant;:und:Zsgt::rsf::.
mance reviews and employee benefits;
reviewing procedures to improve work-

:gnc:?iatapla::grceassi3e:ta:?gt:=ecn:.ic:gyoer-
Chapter.   Delphi Associates is at 645 N.
Michigan Ave., Suite 800, telephone
312/280-5785, fax 312/664-4659.

Booth Hansen Associates is
pleased to recognize the following
leadership roles in the firm:  ILaurence

Eo£?e,n:#IA:Preessi,gdne:tr,inwhaLpaul
Ketchan, AIA, Senior Vice President;
James Fraerman, AIA, Senior Vice
President; Tom Wolf, Senior Vice I'resi-
dent, Secretary; W. Randall Hafer,
AIA, Vice President; Paul Duffy, AIA,

+14

1991   Burnham  Prize  Win-
ner for a new performing
arts center for the Lyric
Opera and Chicago Sym-

phony:   Edward Webb.

Vice President; Iaura Weyrauch, AIA,
Vice President.

T
The Newhouse Architecture Foun-

dation Board of Directors has elected
new members to serve a three-year term
on the board.  Those elected at the an-

:fiae,z:#:gsbn#n5aTIF5eE:;:#on-
Morse Diesel; Robert Barnes, AIA,
Perkins & Will; Adrienne Bailey and
Ted Kimbrough, Chicago I'ublic
Schools; Daniel Maquire, Turner Con-
struction; Mary Ann Cronin, Lasalle
I'artners; Chandra ]ha, PSM Internation-

a[a:.9#;;HGuefr,g,ea¥:sn#::Ohrnceg;.and
struction.

T

past}u°nbee#Jbi:::::i:fA€Sinritirnefdtythis
Development of the City of Highland

§e:cr:k:ia3ry;puoe?rct]1ieA:£s[t!::r§3tdge:njt#:ell.
1981.  He is well known for his work
with the Institute as a member of the
Octagon staff, as editor of the AIA

fT#abrot::"o?tff"fo/mes:,:#r::fh,:c:,hae:das

:heewa¥trhboarnopf9enfr,%8iatt#;P„ettre,is
now in its fifth edition.  He was recent-

byafkoFoorrehqsbcyo:i:i;uit7o::Foii!:a:,dan.

:in[iii°nfotiSe8;igGaenndei:[JX:se:ihbe[ystate
House of Representatives drew a resolu-
tion congratulating him for his years of
service to the community.

T
Edward Webb has been selected as

the winner of the 1991 Burnham Prize

f¢l::wpsehis::'a::::[dv:EEaAtfreer:;Tnonth
Academy in Rome.   The eighth annual

i°r:hpi::£cti°:a'is8::i:::fiebdyftohreacdt;::g°

:nfcao:pe:racte£::e;::i:i:i;rrf£:r8;ne¥aa:tnsd
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra.  The
jury for this year's competition con-
sisted of Michael Rotondi of Morphosis,
Jordan Moser, and 1985 Burnham prize
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winner Thomas Rajkovich.  The jury
also selected Dam Texp, AIA, as First
Alternate and Brett Theyenote as
Honorable Mention.

T
On behalf of the Institute, John

Tomassi, AIA, presented a statement to
the U.S. House of Representatives Sub-
committee on. VA, HUD, and Inde-
pendent Agencies of the Committee on

aa:np,rnogptr;a:;oenaspcpor:;err£::fogn#ttehr:per.
Department of Housing and Urban

PyevAe:Apg:::.rnTmheen:tit;fT£::,t;3#::sreedd
such issues as housing construction and
rehabilitation in both traditional

i#sreacTi::u2Cg2a;rpo:!!ii!:::inegea,Ssr,y

funfd:idsaubi3:;a,sh:i'a,aiso::yApf;:gi:g|:
Housing Act.

Y
Doreen Weiss, coordinator of the

Chapter's Careers for Youth program
extends a thank you to all those who
acted as role models during the 1990-91
school year, which gave students valu-
able insight into the world of architec-
ture.  Those participating were:  Julie
Blazek; Carrie Carne; Brett Cochrane,
Associate Member; ]ulie Deprey; Dan

Pi::i¥;£?err[,£eAPAu;Stir;r£]FAr;£#
AIA; Ed Gregory, Professional Af-
filiate; Frank Heitzman, AIA; Robert



Hendrickson; Renato Imam, As-

Jiii#jh¥¥;vgA;#:;y;i#mi:#r|iy:.prrie

#;±gg:::nAd&rff::,#g%#PAvs:d

st°h:e::u#M;;A::b£:;r:CJfi##;qfheL:;;=::
XiAt#r=kJiv'e3;If;sF=:nw#e¥'tley'
AIA; Robin Whitehurst, Associate
Member; Tom Wichlinski; William
Won, AIA; Tulie Evans.

Project Spotl ight
T
This summer the Ernest R.

Graham Study Center for Architectural

¥n:e`i|:s:#;eidig5eilifi"#jgis
Architects in association with Charles
Smith, AIA, of Barnett and Smith, the
Center is home to the architecture
department's ouratorial staff and an ex-
tensive collection of drawings and ar-
chitectural fragments.  Work space is
also available for scholars wishing to
consult the department's collections.
The Center, supported by a grant from
the Graham Foundation for Advanced
Studies in the Fine Arts, is named after

:::::ieRd.£:#tg!:t8a6b:;:£3ti)€To#ae.-
tion.  Graham was a partner in the firm
Graham, Anderson, Probst and White.

Fe:ciennct,.a::iLs:ti:£i:::;e,dBi#::eGCo:f:-
Brenner Dan forth Rockwell, and
sketches by Mies van der Rohe.  Other
significant drawings in the collection in-
clude works by Louis Sullivan, Daniel
Burnham, Frank Lloyd Wright, Walter

3tuhr::¥.GArfifjnin8:rdopiv£;£rAm¥£?:adrma°wn.g
ings also are now a part of the architec-
ture collection.  The Graham Study
Center, located on the lower level of  +

STAINED AND FACETED GLASS WINDOWS
MoSAlc . pROTEcrlvE GLAZING . SCuLlyruRE

BEVELED GLASS . METAL . MARBLE
COMPLETE I NSTALLATION
SANCTUARY FURNISHINGS

COMPLETE INTERIOR RENOVATION
SANDBLASTING . STAINED GLAss IaesTORATION
I'AINTING AND DECORATING . MURALS . WOOD

STAINED GLASS CONSULTANTS
METAL AND WOOD FRAME RESTORATION

Field Representatives :
New York N.Yv  Cleveland Ohio,  Ahanta Georgia,

Sarasota Florida,  Phoenix Arizona,
SanDlego/LoS£:ffelewiswi+##nc~Califorma;

Call or Wnte  /or a  Free  Brochure

AVA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
lNSUBANCE  SPEC/AL/SIS  FOB DESIGN PROFESSIONALS

o    Professional Liability a   Specialprograms

o   Business o    Benefits

You're a Professional...you Deserve the Best
OneTower  Lane,  Suite 1500,  Oakbrcok Terrace,  lIIinois    60181

708) 57145cO FaDt 008) 5714518
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Whv spend $50
an hoLir on vour
CAD work vJhen
we will do it for
ser-...I
Outsourcing some of your
CAD work makes a lot of
sense.   Especially when it
costs less than 50°/o of your
internal costs.

•   As-builts
•   Base drawings for

Flenovation projects
•   Field Measurements
•  Absolute accuracy
•   Redraw to dimensions
•  Databases

Numerous architectural
firms,  large and small,  use
Indus as an extension of their
CAD departments.    Please
give  us a call.

Indus Systems, lnc
3  Militia  Dr

illL(e;'tn;t)°n;6M]A.;28t37;

SURE.
That's lwhat You Are
With AIA Documents.

order Today.

fk,So:h5fva£3 W. Jackson Blv
0
Suite 350

Chjf296°6JL4???04

Full Service

AIA Documents Distributor
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;:;:ivfe:]S;gas:!¥ie:'§Sgs;i]:;r:;iegi:;8:':This

:tor:t:s£:Leeftr:o[nasstsfi¥t£;stfos:th':|ua'rnsgand

:t:sftnotetrheestidu?euub#:siztfe:iraet::'nnagiiayc-sig.
nificant collection of architectural draw-
ings," said John Zukowsky, curator of

=:titence¥5:a:#eef:::ieer#%}::Scon.
sult rare documents."   The Graham

S#§ytocaerncthe[rt::t3?::h%Ya:?,Ps°:ndte::s:t
Art Institute Members, and the public
by calling 312/443-3949.

T
The brick and stone Benefit Trust

Egree:t:s:ers¥::dcboymLPo¥b¥;%fi:t:ron
and Hackl, was a second place winner
in the Low-Rise Commerical category
of the National Association of Brick
Distributors 1991 Beauty in Brick
Design Awards.  The four-story,
220,000 square-foot building, located on
20 acres of rolling land in Conway
I'ark, serves as corporate headquarters

;°era#£en;]Prr£?::s:°r:cpeai:¥daEfrr]::rz:his
Medal Award from the Illinois Indiana
Masonry Council for Excellence in
Masonry Design of the insurance head-
quarters.

T

GibbAo:sos;8Aescseo%tinpt::J[SsC:Sr:i£:End
and addition in Chicago's Gold Coast
area.  The project will transform the

rear of a single family residence into a

£:ndee;r3j:taaj;tTob:ywo£{,¥ra:;,ts:e::,wand
back yard located on the restructured
garage.  A monumental privacy wall
and exit stair will restrict the view from

:i:;:jg:tbeofra£:g,;paarr:a:eonfttE:i;g:Edge;oce.

Competitions

nounTc:::E::fggnoc:£pee=tei:=f::s"aTnie
Most Beautiful House in the World," a

i:t.¥:P:e;:t:i:daf#httwesor€fid¥oiLg:ordc?ne::i::'

:o:::io:ti:i[itl#::(iye:r:i-:toi.:p:r:oaf!i%a;,fan
Monte di Parma.  I'rizes are over
$84,COO with $45,000 to the single win-

ft:;y?hs°4,*:t#g:hteo:i:££:fgnefnnteryfn
semi-finalists.  The jury includes Al-
lesandro Mendini, Leon Krier, Paolo
Portoghesi, Richard Meier, and Toyo
Ito.  The competition is open to
registered architects and engineers;
entrants may be individual or in groups

:1:#t:::)::a§e:§£r:i:t%:i::d::i:ga:a:nt:::r-
group if the group leader is a registered

:;Cthjteftu:trbeen9fe£[;teAdpbp;i;eattt£:rn#E

ie::i:S:fh:h:eaapdip£[icea%!S!haenfptphi:c::i:on
is Dec.  15; deadline for the scheme is
Tan. 30,1991.  For more information,
please contact The Chicago Athenaeum,
1139 W. Fulton Market, Chicago, IL
60607; 312/829-9650; FAX 312/829-
9606.

T
Architectural R ecord a,nrLounces

the 37th annual Record Houses awards

::;i€::r:aaTr:£i:::t:r::r`ks;Peevni::si;y
published in other national design
magazines is disqualified.  There are no
entry forms or fees, although submis-

;::°£iy¥r::!n;n::]i:/:tex£:ti::(§i't;P::n::i!r:a£;S»
be post-marked no later than Oct.31.
Winning entries will be featured in the
1992 Record Houses.  Other submis-
sions will either be returned or
scheduled for a future issue.  If you

yn:#Jge`iak:eyf?au5£::gdr:=vrenl:5,epiei:ie
appropriate postage.  Submissions
should be mailed to: Paul M. Sachner,
Architectural Record, L22.1 ANenJie Of
the Americas, New York, NY 10020. >
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M]oll]ganrfuenlle:'m.
Shines BIiighteli

Thanks to tJones & Brown
For Crate and Barrel, Jones & Brown suggested, provided and

installed the exterior cladding: 3mm Pohl aluminum panels
painted in high gloss white powder coating. The panel system

incorporates the "rain screen" principle to eliminate
exposed caulking. Michigan Avenue's jewel will gleam

brightly for many years to come.

E= J0nes & BI.Own Company, IncE
1= 568 West Winthrop Ave. ,  Addison,  IL 60101. (708) 543-0300

Houston and Beaumont, Texas

Designing, Building and Rebuilding foli Tomol.pow
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HOW TO  GET
BUILDING  PERMITS

IN  CHICAGO

You'1l lean step-by-step how to go
through the process plus plenty of
tips  to  help  things  go  smoothly.
Tell-all    book    writteli    by    an
expeditor.    Finally,   some   useful
information!    Send  $27.95  check or
in.o.  (tax/shipping included) : Forward
Publishing, P. o. Box 138411, Chicago,
IL  60613-8411

3,oootoo2f#:psaqcuearefeet

CHICAGO -West Loop

$3 to $4 per square foot.

ds%;;RE.e:#ke#tr
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residential.

F°r%%eb;r"ofc°hrumr:,tt°n

callMary,708/291-1333.
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tThrea¥Cre°£|8:i#€gv:e¥£:>:S:P%tn:Se:¥t§eyeat

¥ka:hp£]nageofnnE%];vee:sjg:s±.h:::;s6:.ill
ship provides a $20,000 award, which
enables an architect to travel and study
abroad for nine months.  The competi-

;l£:nf,:s,h:gfee:e;|:rtall:fat:jp:|:rtoep:r:ihertses:;:n:s|ess
degrees.  Entrants must have at least
one experience in the office of a practic-
ing architct.  The Steedman is named
for James Harrison Steedman, an 1889

gcidouoa,t:f°|¥£:thefcn#r°e?wuhnjvdefresi¥;tser
serving in the U.S. Naval Reserves

(:¥u::¥feo¥¥a::t:h:;:r§L:a:;;#:°::3f:::e?lan

8:rve:ms:{ntyggcohgoT£:;eA,r¥:tsehc£#¥e:ncam.

i:Sups:XM16769;i%e3::°5i::SerD;.i,,,S;.e
announced in early February.

Lectures/Seminars and more
T
The School of Art and Design and

the Chancellor's Office of the Univer-
sity of Illinois at Chicago, the Museum
of Contemporary Art, and Governor
im Edgar are sponsoring a five-week
___-.._    __.-:__      „-tJ_  _   T   e,_     _         _,   .1          .Iecture series, "City Life and the Fu-

ture Museum."  On consecutive Wed-
nesday evenings beginning Oct. 2 in the
State of Illinois Center Auditorium, loo
W. Randolph, leading artists, scholars,
social critics, urban planners, and
educators will examine the role art

:nudsiuo:StE[aatyri#ec:i[t[e:hpa::ae?ns:hc:ety
next century.  The series will be intro-

g=cfgl9nc:.febvlnu!:nsehya,ndci:lei:tro[aoies

::ce"¥:ssi:;n°:tc6°g.t£?:n°5ar?seArvr:.tioAn`!
can be made through the MCA Educa-
tion Dept., 312/280-2697.  Tickets are
$50 for the series (general public) and
$40 for MCA members, students, and
senior citizens.  Individual lectures are
$12/$10.   Please see the FOCUS Calen-
dar for dates, topics, and speakers of in-
dividual sessions.

T
Attend the AIA International

Committee Conference, " International
Trends in World Markets," Nov. 8-9 in
San Francisco, and for you, the world
picture will be developed in a clear, con-
cise way.   Architects will discuss trends
in project types and joint ventures in
geographical regions around the world;

a developer will discuss new approaches
to assembling successful projects and

:ixivme:raknei:::;:,=ann,tt;e:,iic,°trai:raa:eou¥-
corporate trends - which industries are
expanding and where; committee mem-

%rri:j'!upba;:£ij:aitt:ejensff£:i:,:nwg]¥n

;=nca:r,:lr:att;ee:,:af:lgi:a:e;t;::,r:ntnia|:i;;;;cf|a:-::c-
tions, and education; committee mem-
bers will participate in hands-on work-
ing sessions - vital information for those

:|roesaedfino£:t£:£ntaot£:nntae[rptrhaec:'ictee::adtff::.
al marketplace.  For information and
registration materials, contact Dena Sol-
lins at 202/626-7415.

Proj ect Management Associates,

ii:ci¥;:I::'rs:|i:|8te:gighfc¥o::T¥,cjnc-
tion with the University of Michigan
College of Architecture and Urban Plan-
ning.  The seminar will focus on the
benefits of expanding the architect's in-
volvement during the construction
phase of a project as a cost-effective al-
ternative to hiring a construction

g;£o:s:€r:'et:onu::¥:!r]::tf%::lt¥,€j[:ao;;:t's
and claims.  For more information,

3:e€soencf:[r[etnhceesua:i:esresf¥;sarp,egg;;76e4n.t
5305.

The 29th Biermial Congress of

#b3ga#hiin.:e|rn¥:Lo,¥Ej|e|g:::
gress theme focuses on the oppor-
tunities and challenges as a result of the
incredible transformations of political
and economic systems worldwide.  A
stellar group of speakers from the world
of finance, real estate, architecture, and

tE:nia£;:c::ta:dj[!hpari::enngte:haeh£:avdfea¥d°f
how we can best take advantage of the
opportunities in this new global en-
vironment.  For more information and
how to register, call Lambda Alpha In-
ternational, 312/616-0800

Exhibitions
T
A showing of all the 1991 entries

;ioe%:£::9::giouBisurt:h#u?a:§:cZ:o[b:eb:€9:I::;
space at 125 N. Halsted, third floor.
Additional viewing is available with an
appointment by contacting Alan
Armbrust, AIA, at 708/940-9600.



T
Associate Member Patrick O'Mal-

'g%nu;P;I:[l;:;:n¥d#;:;;;lil:%j¥g¥i;:§b:o:r:;°§ta.

Court.  Exhibit hours are Mon.-Fri., 9-
6, through Oct. 25.

T"Rumors About the American
House," at the Gwenda Jay Gallery,

:£oa{d¥;£ggeorffo5,o:a,a§h€:coafs£:,esA±eAn;.

JfE?s!yi¥:iie;;hei;#ffip£!ij:alf:-:;g
%cdt.s;:lair::stts:rroe::Et*o:v::;,o:Rep.a;,w.

i::Se:gnhdt:o°ndt:£:ruesf,°ortsh£°n|£SedFeas[£[g::d

¥:te%f:geb';pp=:,?:ci8aE:::Biedvgee,obpe-ing
ment.   Gallery hours are Tues.-Sat.

i,;:-o8a;T=-.5t!;:;cgi:ec?sct;:,i,s;reoaEon
their projects.  For details contact the
gallery at 312/664-3406.

T
In Highland Park at the Elaine

Sternberg Gallery, is a showing of
Ramona Sakiestewa's award-winning

:,a,ab:!t;E:?Fe5a:vnl|!2gL3:?:n¥sr%FiTelss--

ie:?caaer:o[a#;getcj.:4::i:§e%:P:.a¥;5t:37od;;ass
Wright pieces on display.  The Gallery

t¥£ti:nt£Satft:vfennv£`:;t;:ndtt%Si°epet£:hf]3rnca?Ck-
tive American artist from New Mexico.
Her work will be exhibited through
Nov.15, Mon.-Wed., Fri. and Sat.,10
a.in.-5 p.in., Thurs.,  10 a.in.-8 p.in.

Various Matters
T
Several architectural librarians and

architects involved in office library
management have been meeting for

;iFi?a:i!i:Bctr:isffs;ch#o;oer,?oX:r:the
CCAIA members to join us.  Call Ann
Dutt Milano at SOM, 641-5959 for
more information.

mfn]Ttt:tso::£#|0hfo+drcahnftae;ctutir:i:i-ar.
chitectural drawings Oct. 29,  5:3o

BrT,.'4:ipfleor:r£.nsH¥r¥s;I;'otu2r3c¥a.n?eatcoker
purchase original artwork by some of
the world's most renowned architects
and architectural photographers at the
most reasonable prices.  Proceeds from

:::::£tifr°d:y¥afi[agr:ht[Pt:ca::aa[:C#nrts?ip
the Chicago area.  Last year, a $1,500

±CFn°£ae:Shhj%hwn:::T%8:£tta:I:[aTnaruh€::t

g:';:rvBr;edsd¥i:`*:[iebTgei:i:85£r4:i:gdatbid
sheets will be collected from the draw-

j:.gnaitn7tE:i;st¥v::,±esy::ic=]eee:daafetwoof
these talented and distinguished desig-
ners.

T
In a letter of Aug. 12 to the Chap-

ter, a Canadian architectural firm has

:X]PtieAS:deEct:e#c]hinhi:::t*al8fi¥m¥f:S
order to take advantage of the Canada-

::::--:-----:::::::-=:::-:--_=:-:::::--:=::::I:::--:--:-:::-:::-:-:-::-:::==::i:-:i=
liance" brochure.  To obtain a bro-  +

HUEY
PFIOVIDING  BEPBOGBAPHIC  SEBVICES  TO  CHICAGO

ABCHITECTS  AND  ENGINEEPIS  SINCE   1915

(312)782-2226

(312)644-2264
River West  location
opening  soon!

CAD Plotter down?
Fa®Eng deadlines?
Call Huey.
Huey  Fleprographics/CADD  Plotting
Service is your emergency source.
Complete Reprographic Services
•  24  hour  7  day week  modem  service

up  to  19,200  baud
•  Our  plotters  support  most  IBM  and

Macintosh  PC-based  CAD  Systems
and  many  mainframe  systems

•  No  monthly  charge
•  400  Dpl  for  excellent  output
•  Plotting  on  bond,  vellum  or  mylar

to  meet  your  needs
•  Full  color  or  B&W  of  your  CAD  files
•  42''  width,  any  length
•  Aperture card  printing available to 36 x 48
•  Same  day  processing
•  Technical  support  and  consultation
•  Full  line  reprographics  house  tor

your  post  plotting  needs

•  Canon  laser  (r)  color copies
•  Dry  mounting  for  presentations
•  Photomechanical:  washoff,  fixed  line,

silver  slicks
•  Pin-register  overlay  drafting  repro

specialists
•  PMT  stats
•  Large  format  5080  (r),  2080  (r)  xerox

copies
•  Whiteprints,  sepias,  bid  set  printing
•  High  speed  duplicating:  specifications,

booklet,  reports
•  Offset  printing
•  Drafting  supplies
•  Huey deluxe  drafting  tables,  Diazo

blueprint  paper
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chure or further information, contact
Eliseo Temprano, 201 Rideau St., 2nd
floor, Ottawa, Ontario Canada KIN,
phone 613/230-7156, FAX 613/230-
2703.

While the deadline for display ad-
vertisements closed Sept. 30, the publish-

::t:ifa:"i#e%sletrnez°r:h?r¢fne€uhears[;:d£-

about display ads.  The deadline for

r€::a::`hLo[:[enog;i:rtshafii°purrocfeebs:£°okn:Fat

::i::ifrgrtrf::,rceor:tiasc9E:.m3:I.a5owii:-ht,
Preservation I'ress, 202/673-4057, FAX
2!ffR./C;J3A(TJ2.

T
Architectural drawings for the

Chicago Real Estate Board Building,
105 W. Madison, completed in 1929,
have been donated by the Hearn Com-
pany, the building's current owner, to
the Ryerson and Burnham Libraries.

3i::chtsed|#eDb:#i'ntg?::1:rn:v:ti;cnh,

i;|ls;r:cffetE:::r!t-a,::e:r:n3a:thf:s:iE:a:::|rn

:t:e:;:s'::E#b:u?i'3?n:::eFa:ies:#dnfoathe
Burnham archival collections, which
contain construction photographs of the

:Egtdj::a;sh¥es,c,r:;a:ror£:::nnfe£:e;£ngs
dooumenting the work of the father and
sons.

T

¥e¥i:h:i2§tii;eaijr:€:id:e;::s¥]§n;:,0::n;.n.
ing, and information needs of project
managers.  A project manager certifica-

>20

tion program is also planned.   Benefits
and services include discounts on book

goufrtcwhaars:Sdi::omupn:::::aarndn¥:{es:inadryand
operations survey, employment ser-
vices, seminar discounts, an informa-

i];r;f;:Ci¥)(;i§:c:i:tie:a;:E;p;in;iir:isg::itp:;;t:a:i:e;it;;t5
APM at:   1227 W. Wrightwood Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60614, 312/472-1777, FAX
312/525-0444.

SEAOI, located at 203 N. Wabash,
Chicago, IL 60601, has changed suites.
#1000 will provide the association with

:hfetfatrf:refaacnes,i:nhaosf::sm=etfgeeresdhip
services.  The telephone number
remains 312/372-4198.   Executive
secretary of SEAOI is Barbara Pries.

T
An annual sourcebook featuring

the top design professionals in North
A#pir=A:dfF¥:fo2:f:f.afdeekeceff,.c"hnhal:%;oaf

comprehensive resource of creative
talent.   Over 750 full-color images dis-
play the work of more than 290 photog-

ie;t;e:;:a;;i::!tiiis3iaijk;es:;:;hif:i:p!:::s,,a::;e:r;s-,
Indexed by discipline and region, the
320-page, case bound publication is
$49.95.  Contact:  Perlman/Steams,
Inc., 20 Trowbridge St., Cambridge,
MA 02138; 1/800-876-0232.

T
The Portland Cement Association

Fi;,shp:?i'tiis.hne:fai::v6s.efc::,de#!::#

%_%ebr°s:kTfi#e£6r:%%CetiaEn%toacoeErs'
reflects current standards and specifica-
tions of the American Concrete In-
stitute, American Society of Civil En-

f::eae:i,#te+£¥:.rfcg:a§3::et%[f:sr,I:at.
illustrations afford quick design, en-
gineering, and construction references.
The publication is available for $31.50,
shipping and handling included.  Con-
tact PCA, Dept. CMH, 5420 Old Or-
chard Rd., Skokie, IL 60077; 708/966-
9559

T

{:;g?,C:Ct;£dfr::¥¥g:t%r%;h'i##¥u%ce!r
service you provide, the question you
have to ask is `Does it Work?"



NO JOB TOO LAFtGE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

BLUE LINE, BLACK LINE,
BLUE PRINTS AND
SEPIA REPPODUCIBLES

Speed, quality and
dependability . . . these
characterize Mossner's"blue print" service

since 1922.
For more than 60

years, Mossher has
provided the latest and
fastest state-of-the-
art, high-production
equipment.

More than 50 mes-
sengers plus radio-
dispatched pick-up and
delivery vehicles assure
the fastest possible ser-
vice, including depend-
able print distribution to
consultants, contractors
and clients.

And that goes for any
quantity you may require.

IvlgE§u§DLeG[T,NTHE3wz2[86OO
Mossner Building .137 North Wabash at Pandolph  (across from Marshall Field's), Chicago, IL 60602

Fast one-source service for all of your reproduction requirements
PHOTOMECHANICAL SERVICES

§7slgLRSE_P,Ro9p'R;npbr:#lng
overlay and team drafting
Precision camera work

:eRttaorcg:£*n::i,¥o3,i#ne;

Autopositlves
Scissor draftlng
Photo drafting
PencilTone f`
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Calendar of Events

Wednesday, October 2

LECTURE.  Wasc#773 as Edar&oy. Arthur
Danto, prof. of philosophy, Columbia
Univ. & critic.   6 p.in. (Reception, 5:30).
State of nl. Ctr. Auditorium, 100 W. Ran-
dolph.   $50 series/$12 ea.   312/280-2697.

ThurSday, October 3

•TECHNICAL    COMMITTEE    PF]O-
GFIAM/MEETING.   Noon,   Chicago Bar
Assn., 321  S.  Plymouth Ct.   Lunch tick-
ets may be purchased for $5.50.

BIENNIAL CONGRESS.  Lambda
Alpha International through Oct. 5 at
The Art Institute.  Impacts/challenges/op-

portunities in new global environment.
312/616-0800.

Monday, October 7

•1993   CONVENTION   COMMITTEE
MEETING.   5:30 p,in,   Board Room.

Tuesday, October 8

• EXECUTIVE  COMMllTEE  MEETING.
8 a.in.   Chapter Board  Ploom.

SEAOI LECIURE.  7lbe Cb#7?ne/.
Colin Kirkland, technical director,
Eurotumel.  Dinner, 6 p.in., lecture, 7
p.in.  Union League Club, 65 W. Jackson.
$30.   Registration: 312/372-4198.

Wednesday, October 9

•HOuSING   COMMITTEE   MEETING.
6:30 p.in.   Chapter Board  Ploom

EXIIIBITI0N LAST DAY.  Drawings
8[ Watercolors of Maya Lilien, appren-
tice to FLW at Taliesin.  Dept. of hterior
Architecture, School of the Art Institute,
37 S. Wabash,12th fl.   312/899-5194.

Thursday, October 10

sMps LUNCHEON/PANEL.  ro#8b
Tactics fior Toacb Times. 1..30 anrrL.  Sw.us
Grand Hotel, Alpine Ballroom, 232 E.
Wacker.  $30 members/$45 non-men.
312/327-1611.
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Friday, October 11

EXHIBrrloN OPENING.  Jt#mors
About the Anerican House.    5..30-8 p.rrL.
Gwenda Jay Gallery, 301 W. Superior,
2nd fl.   312/664-3406.

Saturday, October 12

• SEMIN^F\. Strateglc Pro|ect Manage-
mont.     AIA  sponsored.     8:30  a.in.-5

p.in.     Chicago  Athletic  Assn.,   12  S,
Michigan.   Info/registration:  pg.  5.

LECT`IRE.  Museum and the City.
Diana Agrest. 6 p.in. (Reception, 5:30).
State of nl. Ctr. Auditorium, loo W. Ran-
dolph.   $50 series/$12 ea.   312/280-2697.

Tuesday, October 15

SAA FTroG;RA:M.  C)f f ice Reaycling.
Speaker:  Tan Power, Uptown Recycling.
Information:  Pan Slaby, 312/977-1100,
X1445.   5:30-7:30 p.in.   Perkius & Will,
123 N. Wacker, 4th fl.

Wednesday, October 16

LECTURE.   5€772G.OCG.cS a/Masc#7ms;   Mieke

Bal, prof., theory of literature, Univ. of
Amsterdam.   6 p.in. (Reception, 5:30).
State of nl. Ctr. Auditorium, 100 W. Ran-
dolph.   $50 series/$12 ea.   312/280-2697.

Saturday, October 19

•AIA CHICAGO ANNUAL CAREEl] DAY
IN ARCHITECTUPE.   9:30  a.in.-2  p.in.
Art  lnstitute's  Stock  Exchange Trading
ROom.

Monday, October 21

DEADLINE.  1991 American Wood
Council Design Awards Program.  Infor-
mation/entry forms:  202/463-2761.

Tuesday, October 22

•AIA   CHICAGO   BOAPD   MEETING.
Noon.   Chapter Board  Room.

Wednesday, October 23

• CSI/AIA   SEMINAPl.          /nsurance..

Owner's|Contractor's  Insurance.     8-
9:30  a.in.    Chicago  Bar  Assn.,  321  S.
Plymouth  Ct.   Sign up  pg.  5.

•TOUR,  Landmark lntorlor8.  Span-
sor:   Interior Architecture committee.
5:30  p.in.   Begins at Continental
Bank,  231  S.  Lasalle.   Sign  up pg.5.

\E;C:TURN.  Museum and Its Communi-
ties.    Robert Garfias, prof., anthropology,
Univ. of Calif.-Irvinc, & Ronne Hartfield,
ex. dir., museum education, Art lnstrfute.
6 p.in. (Reception, 5:30).  State of nl. Ctr.
Auditorium, loo W. Randolph.  $50
series/$12 ea.   312/280-2697.

Thursday, October 24

•COMPUTEI]   COMMITTEE  GOALS
MEETING.  5:45  p.in.    Board  Ploom.

DESIGN DISCUSSION.  Architects ex-
hibiting in "Rumors About the American
House."   Gwenda Jay Gallery, 301 W. Su-

perior, 2nd fl.   6:30-8 p.in.  312/664-3406.

Tuesday, October 29

ARCHITECIURAL DRAWINGS
AUCTION.  Spousored by SAA.  5:30

p.in.  Perkius & Will, 123 N. Wacker, 4th
fl.   Donation $3.

SEM:IN LR.  Evolving Aspects Of Masonry
Design & Coustruetion.  7..30-INoon.  Em-
bassy Suites Hotel, Chicago.  $95 ad-
vance/$105 at door.  Portland Cement
Assn. : 708/966-6200.

Wednesday, October 30

LEG:TUNE.  Museum and the Art Of
fec!.#g.    Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi, prof. of

psychology 8c education, Univ. of
Chicago/consultant, Getty Foundation on
Museums.   6 p.in.   (Reception, 5:30).
State of in. Ctr. Auditorium, loo W. Ran-
dolph.   $50 series/$12 ea.   312/280-2697.

Thursday, October 31

DEADLINE.  Record House, 1992.  Paul
Sachner, .4rchG.fcct#tied Jzeco#J,  1221
Avenue of the Americas, NY, NY 10020.
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Board of Directors

PRESIDENT
Leonard A. Peterson, AIA

FIRST  VICE  PRESIDENT
Linda Searl, AIA

VICE  PRESIDENTS
Hay Hunderman, AIA
Thomas R. Samuels, AIA
Vernon Williams, AIA

SECRETARY

John H. Nelson, AIA

TREASURER

Jeff Kutsche, AIA

DIRECTORS . Through  May  1992

John Eifler, AIA
Yves ]eanty, AIA

DIRECTORS  .  Through  May  1993

JGarmngeso3¥taenf3:i,',FAA]AIA

DIRECTORS  -Through  May  1994
Bill Bradford, AIA
Frank Castelli, AIA

PAST PRESI DENT
Sherwin Braun, AIA

ASSOCIATE  DIRECTORS

John Desalvo
Susanne Roubik

PROFESSIONAL  AFFILIATE

DIRECTOR
Pat Rosenzweig

lLLINOIS  COUNCIL  DELEGATES

Jim Zahn, AIA (Through 12/92)

¥a£;h€er[is¥:I?s:gAmfan'(£hTo#r.°2u/ggh,)12/92)
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lLLINOIS  COUNCIL ALTERNATES

JKaa¥hie?n°Hfie?#IA

STUDENT AFFI LIATE
Lava Nowak, School of The Art Institute

AMERICAN        INSTITUTE       OF       ARCHITECTS

53 West Jackson

Suite 350

Chicago,  lllinois 60604

312.663.4111

A
r\

Chicagochapterstaff           >
EXECUTIVE  DIRECTOR

Jane Lucas

PROGRAM  DIRECTOR
Kathleen Landing

FOCUS  EDITOR/ADVERTISING  SALES
Annette Kolasinski

MEMBERSHIP  SERVICES
DATA PROCESSING  COORDINATOR
Cynthia Cordon

FINANCIAL  MANAGER

Scott E.  Davis

PUBLIC INFORMATION

Melanie Brown
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